
HOME AND) SCHOOL, 9

Whiie she wus on her knees teUling
him ali about the present trouble, semne-
tlîing proxnpted her father te foliew lier
up stairs. As lhe reached the upper
story, he heard these words: "lDear
Jeans, save my poor fathier." There
was ne s]eep for John B3rady that niglit.
The strong man was bowed in agoily
and remorse, and hie fonnd no rest until
Mary's Christ sp<.ke peace te his seul.

Fiftoen years have passed since the
Sabbath merning when ho cotrnted over
his night's gain. Ho stili. continues a
devoted soldier cf Jesus, and thougli iiot
a schelar, has unusual power in winninig
souls. The maiden of ten has beconie a
ntoble Christian matron, blessing and
blessed,

This is ne fancy sketch, as they reside
not far frem. my ewn home.- hrstiw&
at Work.

SCRAPS FROM A MOTHER'S PORT-
FOLIO.

The littie boy who was eagor to say
"thank yen," te God, has a hittle sister

who lately gave a striking instance of
the same feeling. She was listening to
the touclîing account given of the lato
Dr. Spring's last heurs, and was told
that he repoated the prayer that John
Quincy Adams used threugh his busy

"!ow I lay me down te sleep,
1 pray the Lord my seul te keep,
If I should die befere I wake,
I pray the Lord my seul te, take,
And this I ask fer Jesus' sake."

She burst out -
IlWell, 1 hope they saidl more than

thtat ?)
IlWhy Lily 1"
IlBecause- I don't think it's very

nice te keep on asking God te take care
ef us : and then net thamik hirs for it"'

This omission of thanksgý,iviîig in tlîis
faveurite littie prayer has neyer occnrred
te nie definitely befere; ;ad it was beauti-
fui te see how the spirit cf the injunc-
tien : 16In everything 'with thaitk.,giv-
ingq, let your requests be miade kziown
ulito God,"' had beceme interwoven with
this tender young lfie.

BBÂVE2RWIOL.

SPANISIJ MOSS.

To a stranger entoring Louisiana front
Texas ini tie menth cf April or May,
wlien tlic land is in the fullness cf ai
its delighits, and tra-'elling frem Brash-
ear to -New Orleans, the journey is as
delicieus as novel. Ho would wender
at the presence c.f the bearded mess on
ail the trees, azîd his commîîercial eye
would, perhiaps, suggest tliat it be made
available fer upholstery ; but lic would
be told that the quaint parasite is the
scavenger cf the air ; that, as an air-
plant extending over a vast surface, pro-
senting an immense area fur the absorp-
tien cf carbonie acid gmi, and evolving
oxygon in corrospending quantities, it
operates as a complote regulator of ait-
mnospherie conditions. Wliat would the
Louisiatiian de withenit it in such a
tropics- climate ? It absorbs the sea
nicisture, and dees a benelicent wcrk
througlîout ail the alluvial region. But
soie day the commercial wiil predemi-
nate over the hygienic, view, and the
gracef ul moss-beards will be nîacerated,
strainod, dyed, and preparrd for stufling
for cushions, pillows, nattresses and
car-seats.-ýScribner's i.V oîtthiy.

HYMN FOR A LlI7TLE CHILD.

God, niake my life a littie light,
Within the werld te glow;

A littie flame that burneth bright,
Wherevo.r I may go.

God, make my life a little flower,
That giveth joy te, all,

Content te blom in native hewer,
Although its place be small.

Cod, make my life a little seng,
That cemforteth the sad :

That helpeth ethers te ho streng,
And makes the singer glad.

Ced, make niy hife a hittie staff
Whereoa the weak naay rest,

That se wvhat health and strength I have
May serve my neighbeurs best.

Ccd, make niy life a littie hymn
0f tenderness and praise;

0f faith that nover waxeth dim,
In aU bis woudreus ways.odWoâ
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